City of Alexandria

301 King St., Room 2300
Alexandria, VA 22314

Action Docket

Wednesday, July 2, 2014
7:30 PM

City Hall Council Chambers

Board of Architectural Review-Old and Historic
Call To Order

The Board of Architectural Review, Old and Historic District hearing was called to order at 7:30pm. Carlin, Neale, von Senden, Finnigan, and Miller were present. Fitzgerald and Roberts were absent.

Minutes

Consideration of the minutes from the June 18, 2014 public hearing.

Attachments: June 18, 2014 Minutes

On a motion by Mr. Neale, seconded by Mr. Carlin, the OHAD Board of Architectural Review, approved the minutes of June18, 2014, as submitted. The motion carried on a vote of 5 to 0.

Consent Calendar

1 CASE BAR2014-0124
Request for alterations and signage at 100 King St.
Applicant: Carluccio’s USA GP by David Tracz

Attachments: BAR2014-00124_report2

On a motion by Mr. Neale seconded by Ms. Finnigan, the OHAD Board of Architectural Review voted to approve BAR Case #2014-0124, as submitted. The motion carried on a vote of 5-0.

Adjournment

The Board of Architectural Review, Old and Historic District hearing was adjourned at 7:33pm.

Other Business

2 CASE BAR2014-0113
A work session to discuss the proposed development project at 2 Duke St.

Attachments: BAR2014-00113_worksessionmemo2

The OHAD BAR held a work session to discuss the proposed project at 2 Duke St.

Administrative Approvals

CASE BAR2014-0189
Request for window replacement at 702 Kahn Pl.
Applicant: Karen and Richard Terrell

**CASE BAR2014-0190**

Request for wood column replacement at 706 Prince St.

Applicant: Swann - Daingerfield Unit Owners Association

**CASE BAR2014-0191**

Request for window replacement at 323 Cameron St.

Applicant: Robert and Nancy Pollard

**CASE BAR2014-0193**

Request for roof replacement at 828 S Royal St.

Applicant: April Barbour by Ryan Hampton

**CASE BAR2014-0202**

Request for deck repair at 1505 King St.

Applicant: Alexander Keyes, Jr.

**CASE BAR2014-0210**

Request for window replacement at 406 ½ N St Asaph St.

Applicant: Kathleen M. Papadimitriou

**CASE BAR2014-0217**

Request for chimney repair at 212 S Pitt St.

Applicant: Nancy and Gregory Woodford by Vaughan Restoration Masonry

**CASE BAR2014-0218**

Request for sill replacement at 108 S Columbus St.

Applicant: Paul Birckner